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shaking and (len. Law had to atop MISCELLANEOUS.BALTIMORE AND OHIO STOCK.NOTAVERYCOODCDNspeuaiiig several tunes,

limiting, Uanuers and Shields.CENSUSJUESTIONS. Baltimore mid Maryland Govern-
ment Will Dispose of Theirs. Come to the leading Dry GLEN ROCK HOTEL.

In ioo Feet of Central Passenger Depot
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

The principal streets on the line of
march, side streets and private residences
are gaily decorated with Union, Confed

Ealtimohs, May 29. There seems toExplosion of Dr. Justin's Dyna
How Unole Sam's Inquisitive be hut little doubt entertained either in Goods IIOUSO wllOTO VOU Willmite Cannon.erate and state Hags, bunting, banners

Young Men Will Proceed, f" - v as bb auacM vit uacso MM VRIlyrand shields, Stieut cart and vehicles,
everything, is decorated. Detachments
of military and veteran camps are coming SPECTATORS KASBOWLT ESCAPE, always And a good stock of

talk with oomiossionib pobteb
f !

T-r -- 1 ,

more city and the state of Maryland will
soon get rid of their holdings of Balti-
more and Ohio stock, and that the Bal-
timore and Ohio management will al-

most equally soon be rid of eleven

in on every tram, wno are met and es-

corted to pluccs of rendezvous. The air
is full of music, and the tramp, tramp of

A Gathering of Saval and Military Dry Goods to select from
Exerts Wltneas a Disastrous Ex,
perlment at Perry vi lie, N. Y. A

Be Smiles at Indignant Newspaper
Protests Enamcrators Will Not
Make Nnlsanoes of Themselves,
bat Cltlaeua Refusing to Answer XlrS of Brilliuntines.Corrcsionilent'a ('lose Call His

Celestial Majesty Represented. of thi fllimuiTIV. I

Qnestlous Will Be Prosecuted, This is ti nmmimiiiHHon wiRhwi by CusllIlieiVS, SutillOS, GillCr- -

soldiers creale considerable enthusiasm.
The city is full to overflowing, and every
hotel, Lauding house and inn of every
kind have all they can accommodate.
It is estimated that over 60,000 visitors
ure in the city, and more coming.

Inelilents and Scenes uf tli Hay.
Many stirring and Affecting incidents

have occurred lietweeu veterans, many
hugging and kissing frolics taking liluce

Pkrryvii.i.e. N. Y., May 80. A large
Washington, May 20. Commissioner man niurn. i iir vny mumiruir'B rrniiKn

t.lluf it iu tint u flMalil'iilttaa tliitirV ftV ttlAnumber of people from all over central
New York came lie re bv the special andPorter smiled when shown sundry municipality to lie permanently engaged IianiH, LiaWIlS, MUKlIDH, 1 1 I

in the railroad business and the railroadnewspaper extracts prophesying wbitt regular midday trains yesterday to wit' Mflti.UI.,u ..it ,.., aa ..11.. L..Ha.,.! I

ness the experiment of the Dr. JustinIndignant citizens would V when put
upon the Inquisitorial rock by his cen with the desirability of escaping from lllo LillCIl, ToWelH, &('., Illltf

the embarrassment attendant mmn hav- - I

is- - t rl

dynamite gun. The weather was fine
all the morning, but at noon the cloudssus enumerators Mnd requested to answer

on the t reds. Two were particularly
observed. They had not met for a full
quarter of a century one is now a min-
ister of the gospel, the other engaged in
mercantile pursuits,

ing in the lswird so large a numlier of every tiling ill the Dry Goods
directors who can neither be elected norbegan to lower with a prospeot of rain

later, Much interest was shown, and disiosed by a geiicrul vote of the stock- -

holders.Bliss .Mildred l.ec, daughter ot lien. ft.
E. Lee, gave a reception, and the govern everything pointed to another successful The following statement seems to ex

Line.

An eiullt'tsri variety of Parexperiment. press the views of a number of leading
bankers of t lie citv who were interThe cannon was fired at 8 n. m. and

ors of Virginia, North Carolina, South
Carolina and Cieorgia were present, ac-

companied by their stuff officers.
The Veteran Corps of the Fifth Mary-

land Regiment, and the Mar viand H s''i- -

exploded mti a tliuusanil pieces. XNo- -
tajdy was tuirt, but there were many

viewed on the subject: "Eleven new
directors representing New York and
Philadelphia ill place of the state and
citv directors would be of the greatest

asols from the cho-inrs- t tonarrow escapes. 'luge masses of iron
were thrown hundreds of feet, A pieceety of the Army and Navy of the Con

advantage to the Mad. The issuing of the finest.federacy, aggregating nearly .Miou men, ot tne canon measuring aoout rnnr teet
through came riving through the airhave arrived from llnltiiiiore, ucw sin k n tu nimi uo a neiu, na it will

Drive the road llilleh needed evfrti rsnituland landed within three feet of The
towSrkwith. If I wished to sell anv I We have the variety II llfl p.from Ahmad.

Nearly 200 now doing (Syracuse Herald correspondent, who
w'as watching the proceedings from be- - A modern tint claaa hotel. Hot and cold water and hatha and toilets on evrrv :.,,.hlSku. u.u,1f n...v f 1.1 .......1. 1 .11 " Hlei'trlc ls?lla In averv rnnm. Olsrn firr In offiee and irrnuH in 1mm! ntnm, irti,. .ii..i i

Questions about tne mental ana unysic-tt- l

disabilities of meniliers of their families
and the encumbrances on their real es-

tate.
"As regards these matters." said he,

"no oitisen need give himself any un-
easiness. Our enumerators will not
make nuisances of themselves. They
will present the questions politely, and
If any person sees fit not to answer he
will not 1 pressed by the enumerator,
whose duty ends with the single asking.
If the answer is refused the enumerator
will simply note that fact on the return
he sends to headquarters.
' Those Who itefuae to Answer.
"As it is possible that some persons

would not feel disposed to answer ques-
tions put by one of their neighbors, and
take the risk of their affairs becoming a
topic of neighlkirhood gossip, there will
be sent, to all persons who so refuse, a
circular from the bureau direct, asking
them to ph ase submit answers in writ-
ing, and in a sealed envelope, to the
commissioner. Here, of course, the
chances are that nolxxly who knows
them from Adam will ever see one of
these answers. The pt.uers will be
thrown in with thousands, nerhans mil

a.i,ii-- , aim n lion a muitiu. LUiinmcr nu
offer at .1imr for a large block a goodbusiness in New York, ninny of w hom

were olHcers in the southern uriiiv. have ... . i I oiom, mnvn viionicr, viKnr not: news niana una liar anu Ulllinm room on nrst noiir. ILt l?
price. However I consider Baltimore I tllHliOSltlOIl tO Sell at R IOW trio ",rcrt nn P""" doorevcry ilo minutes. Klchmond and liaovllle railroad eating huua !and Ohio stock a goixl investment." ' I --'u mlnutea for meals. Iarrived. The arrangements for the trip

were made by the Confederate olenitis BATES, f3.oo PER DAV. f

Will Make Another Gun. prire.

uinn a tree.
Another large piece went In the oppo-

site direction tearing a large chunk from
the counter of a temporary refreshment
stand about .too feet away. The keeper
of the stand was inside, but the missile
grazed his head and scattered the con-
tents of the stand. It is said that dyna-
mite did not explode the gun, but ths
charge of powder.

Syracusk, N. ' May S9. The nre--

association of New York, the party
U'lng in charge of Col, Edward Oweu, of
the Southern society, who commanded
the Washington Arlillerv, of New Or-

leans, during the war. Thev wore large
tnat ure explosion of Dr. Justin's dyna- - HOSTM! 1WlWiX A--
aiite shell inside the cannon at the """illj,
Perryville exiHTiment has cuused sameslouch hats of a gray color, the baud of

A. G. HALLYBURTON, Prop.
J. W. BHVAH sad WAI.TKR OBEEW, Clcrkw.

ROUND KNOB HOTEL,
McDowell rounty, N. C.

AN HOUR'S RIDE FROM ASHEVILLE ON THE WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

tlNH'iiintion as to now it mav etfwt the No. 1 1 X. Court Square.silver and gray cord, this heing the near
estnppioach to a Confederate uniform, development ot the invention. Dr.

Justin is, however, confident that theOn their coat la pools thev wore a small explosion was one largely, if not enadge, the new design of the New York AT THH

Home of the Visitors,
Among the visitors were Lieut. Com-

mander Washburn Maynard aud Lieut.
L. 1'. Davidson, of the navy and Com-
mander Theodore f. Jewell of the
l inted States naval station, all from
Newport. Five hundred people were

Southern societv. tirely to imi'i fect metal in the con-
struction of thu shell, which allowedThe cteruns' association. nccnmtmnled A short distance from the foot of the Pinnacle of the lllue Kldge, from which liulanmllions of others, and put through the ma-- the outer shell to break mid cause the LEADINGtiv necK s naiid, ot rnilaileiiiiua, and thecrone as u lucre were no personal gig- v I. .. .1 i lirreiea arc constantly blowing. The aeenery la iiitureaiue, walks wild and vnnrd, and

water pure and ahuntlant.mneance aiuu-iin- to tnem.
explosion. His backers, Messrs. Pellin
& liewitt. suy they will pns-ur- i another
gun and go on with the of
throwing a magazine of dynamite by

euiiiv .ifn i in h eoimiiii, iiiiuer cum
maud uf Maj. Joseph II. Sluurt, Col. A,
It. Dickinson, commander of the Vete

"II any one so appealed to still re
1THIA WATIiR A PKW BTHI'H KRONT lMMlK.JEWELRY STORE.runs' will net as aide to Col

lurce ox gunpowuer. HI.HCTK1C lllil.LS ANII IIATII KlMIMS. p'4
H fB S'C I A f U ATI S IIIVVM n i

present.
The cannon nsed weighed 2:1,500

jsmnils. The bore is twelve feet long
aud nine inches in diameter. The target
was a blntf alsmt one-thir- d of a mile
from the gun. Dr. Justin and his as-
sistants loaded the six shells with dyna-
mite. Two of the shehs were charged
with eighteen lsmn.ls each of dvnaiuite

E. M. Henry, commander uf the grand
encampment uf New York, during the

fuses, I have no course lei t to me but to
turn over his case tu the departmeut of
justice to be dealt with as the attorney
general tes tit. My duty is simply to
make a compilation of statistics which
the law calls for. I have nothing to do
with any prosecutions that may grow

Mine Workera Organ lied.
The entire tm-- ol Opeua June tat. For Terms, addreaamrade.

t'nvelllug uf the Htalae. I'l NXst TAWNKV, Pa., May 29.-- The

?onvi;ntiou of the miners which metOor. McKinney, president of the Ie
Monument nsMs'ialiun, w ill cull the asout oi rerusai to answer questions. All Plated Jewelry,

Including line llroochea, Huttona and llraccthose matters are to be settled between semblage lo order. After praver by

J. Bl'LOW KRWINi Proprietor.

A WIND STORM
and fonr had twenty-fiv- e smnds each.

Young Wing, representing the Chi-
nese government, was here during the

neru organized a district of the United
Mine Worker of America, embracing
the following places: Houtzdale, Bris-bi-

Kium)', Madera, Pnnxsutawuey,
Lindwy. (rngality. Hustings, Ulen
t'lilunlieU. South Fork. Snow .Shoe and

Key. I liarles 3linnegeriHlo, of Hie r.pisa'o- -

pal church, lieu. Early will lie mtro-- uay.
the persons reusing to answer and the
federal law authorities. If a man pre-
fers paying his lawyer's fees mid his
fines to answering questions of course

leta, atluceu as cuairmaii. ana an oration w ill May Conic and go, but we are Here to Sell Ouods and areMine Hunting for Month.lie delivered bv Col. Archer Anderson
that Is his attair. I don t believe we .kk.hii.ichk. 1'u.. Mav 2B. Work. Coalport, rejiriiM-iitiii- over 5.0IHJ miners. 1 I (ffU1-'- A

Jiim.'s White, of Houtzdale. was elected lOUHt'iniflUI'nvciling uf the statue by lien. Joseph
K. .lohiisou will follow, amid salvos ofshall have many cases to reisirt. though, men in shaft No. U of the Pennsylvania

Coin to Sell Them.
DID YOU HEAR WHAT WE SAID?Regardless of coat, as we intend In the futurefor most of the excitement thus far has artillery.

proliably been worked up for newspaper
I ual comuuiv. at 1'ort Illanchanl, which
caught tire alsiut aiuonthiigo.but which
was thought to have been extinguishedTHREE DEADLY VOLLEYS.

muster workman and president, and
Daniel Leiiuon, of Muilera, secretary
aud treasurer. A scale of prices for
mining coal was adopted, but will not
be made public nntil it is passed upon
by the national and district boards.

to keep nothing but Solid Gold and

Sterling Silver Jewelry.Full I.ognl Authority. uroKB tumugn a lunar vestenlav after- -
Attempt tu Aiialiiutr 1r. fc. . Ware, a

We have Straw llata 1 cent to 00 rents each. Splendid line of Shoes vhcniirr ttuia mnr
ther house set them. Nine and Ten Quarter Shirting hy the case. Trims, tlinghnnis.

"Yon are sum of having full legal au Uism, aud found the interior a seething
mass of flames. The smoke aud unathority to ask these quivlioiisr rnimllieiil r'sriner.

ATI1KNS. tiu,. Mav SH. A cowardly Irove the men liaek in confusion. The Aic."ine questions aimut propeitv are as Arc, at any price you would ask them. Some nil Silk Ureas t'.unds 15 cents i r yard.ARTHUR M. FIELD,Sharply denned by the terms of the law tire is burning fiercely and thousands of
as any one conlil ask to have th-i- n. cer tons of coal. It is feared, will be burned.

atteuipt was made on the life of Mr. rl.
li. Ware, a prominent farmer who lives
iu Ucoiieu county, Mr. Ware had been
to Athens and made several purchase

All further iu the mine have
been ulwmloii.il. The officials of tds

Would say more but this will convince yon.

Asheyillc Dry Goods Co.,
J. O. HOWUI.L, Mnnugrr.

At old atand, lat dimr helnw I'ennlmnn A fo.'a Hardware Slore.

tainly: while questions as to physical
anil mental disabilities an asked iu
every country iu Euroiie, and are as old

I FlillNR IFWFI FR
tllltianV lliS'lilH.1 til fl,..l lha mlnaduring the day. In the afternoon he

started home, winch is ulsiiit twelvein this imiiifrv as the tilth census. litis win tiirow several Hundred men South Main St. Aahcvlllc.mid Isivsont of employment and destroymiles from this place. When he wasWhy should they so suddenly have been
discovered to lie all outrage'.' They are

Whipped the Kdlior.
jACKwisviuje, Fla,, Mav 2U.T-Ca- pL

Mack Uiirrouglia, of Tallahassee, as-
saulted and severely punished Zcph Har-
rison, publisher of file Florida Repub-
lican, a weekly uewsjiaper of the city.

ilarrison Uced, who was
in Harrison s ofHce at the time, aim re-
ceived a severe but accidental blow on
the head from Biirrougus. Last Satur-
day's issue of The Kcpiinlicnu contained
an article charging I 'apt. Ilurroiighs and
William Di'uhain with iiavuig made an
attack upon the house of Mrs. Craft, at
Tallahassee, sinus, uug tile windows and

.i..... i . ...f i .ii i . -
w ithin a mile of his home, in a strip of uivuaniiiui in uoiiiurs worm oi property.

ul great scieiiune nil jh,nance. lor Illsin leiire, thick wisaU, he was lircd uism W.A.ItLAIK. J.V. I.IHIWN.this iiriisirtnni of detectives must ! An Aci'oinplislieil Horse Thief.br an assassin who was concealed in thebased, to a large extent, our estimates BOHIIKNTIIWN. N. J.. Mav 29 A hnr
of a nations strength and inrtu.-nc- of tniei, aovniiiaiiie,! ny a woman alleging

THE BONANZA,"
THE LKADINU

V WINE AND LIQUOR STORE
IN THE STATKi

FINE SAMPLE AND BILLIARD ROOM.

Its peculiar civilization upon the eo- - to Is? his wite, arrived here. He went

thick I'U-h- the Imws uf his buggy
were splintered by buckshot, und Mr.
Ware Ml lurk in his buggy, wounded
in Isith shoulders stid the left breast.
Fortunately the horse carried his master

ine. isae r ranee, tor example,, with to the livery stahle of Edward Sweet
aud hired a falltou wagon and roanuer itn.issi.miu NipuIation and her 3.oou.

FURNITURE
AND

UNDERTAKING.
No. 3a Pattou Avenue,

UUu iH'rsons who are in hoiiih wiiv nf. mare and got away with the rig. He doors with dubs, brickiiats aud bullets,

A World's l air 1'lan.

home, lie was lifted from the buggy
and mri led into the limine, when Dr.
Curuliiers was cnllisl. The wounds are

leit the woman here nud also a brownfected by disease, or mental incapacity,
or lack of one or more of the normal I HO. 43 S. MAIN ST., ASHEVILLE. N. CI. A. MAROI'AHItT. laf'sr'r.norse and pony phaeton. The property

has not as ret identified, lie wassenses. .u one could question the iiie of a serious nature. It is thought that jArKNvii.i.h, Flu., May 39. A
nuslel for the world's fair buil.liiur wiucaught at lrcnton with another stolentwo iH'rsons were iu amluisli. as threeFinance or statistics touching

.'it ht cent. ot the entire lorwaiinsi tot nicago. it tiuitemplaUisteam in mi possession from Uristol. l'a.-- hols were lired. The lien, Is have mi far I RICHMOND & DANYILLE R. R. CO. '
M'AFEE BLOCK. OPPOSITE BLAIR'S OLD STAND (flUON ir.fSa sun. nil" iu ine siiaiss ot a pyramidSir. Sweet has not yet recovered hispopulation or that country.

Kiuggi-rnii'- liullgnnll 1.2U0 iiwt at f.e base ami 1.2m) feet hiirh.norse nud wagon, which he values at I ,f!T,' 1 the OaaMac auaol aupoly rmm.
esciiM'd. but this whole section uf iiiuii-tr- y

is aroused and indignant at such a
heinous attempt oil the life of a cm si CaasSNflK IIKI-- VTSKNT.KA. lulu here the man gave his"In my judgment the feeling which to be ariaiiged iu sixty stories, each

twenty leel hiuh. or in forty atorii--
We ni-t- ' now roady, ami in- - Wratcra North Carolina IHvlsiun.nume as tt. (iisslmun, and at TrenW represented as having u nriuix-- in citizen, mid it the assassin are caught it ea-- thirty fe,,t high, the material to Is--ton he registered at the .state house assome ipiarti-r- is much exaggerated in

the descntit inn, and what there is of it
will be nurd to tell wiutt will Isvoiue of
them. entirely ol stivl. gliias and iron. Two vito our fl iflltlH 1111(1 till' lllll.tleury uim1. ii, rinludclphlii. I'AKSHNdUK TWAIN KCII Ktlfl.K

Its Kpssit ManhU.tlelectrii' railways wind alsjut the buildIs nut dcstiin J to be long lived. Xo
7Ath Mrridinn tlmr uacil when not nthrrwlHMoney ftir the tirant Monument. ing on tin-- outnide iroiuUip to bottom.

InuK-nird-.
The Narrow Karap of a llallomiM,

Atlanta. O i., May Sit. There wiu a Js tW YoKK. Mav I'M Renr,.t.tl. litt jrciiornlly to call uml cx- -
sane pretends to deny the value
of a census on general principles iu our
day, and yet, less thau a centiirv and a
half ago, ihcy raised the greatest outcry

Flower, of New York. intriliu-- l in ha SASTSIII'MII.John Kunse a Urldegroom.
ClIICAfKi. Jiav Irtt. John P. Klints.

"
I No. nt
I Imlly.

No. A.1
lially.house a joint resolution appmpriatlng

f.'.'iU.ouii towanls the completion of the who waa triinl with Couuhlin. Uurkn.ui cngiarm over me very idea or out. Lv. Knmvllle,
IIMlth nirr.

grand K)lic picnic at I'eurl Like mrk,
and Atlanta's s,u force had a gay and
pleasant time, until the hour arrived fur
the ballism to plow the air. John Ha-
vens, the kees-- r of the animsls at (irant
park, is also a lwllismi-- t. and he consent.

raging the privacy of Uritish subj.nt by
such an inuiiisitiuu.'

uiiiino our well wltH-tti- l Ht--

of
vi ram monument at itiversula park,
New York. The money is to be mi J

I I

a.tiim aonnm
I'J.lflnml yoiimj
a.'i.'.iinl llilpraj
VSVamlloviipinlover to the ttrant Mouuiueiit associa

O'Sulllvan and lleggs for alleged coin-plici-

iu the I riiiiin uiunlnr, was mar-
ried yesterday tu JIiss Julia (. Hover,
the young lady who visited him so often
at tne jail during his imprisonment and
cheered hitn during his trial. Kunse
received aa a wvddiug umwnt a solid

'lJut if. in spite of legal prosecutions
and every other agency employed in the
work, there null remain a uuiiiIht of

a:niiml atr.nmied to go w ith the big crowd on the picnic
excursion. When the lullooti was madepersons who will not furnish the infor

tion, ny tne sis retnrv ot the treasury,
provided that he suall then be shown
satisfactory eviden.-,- . that there shall
have n coiitnlmt.il to, ami in tb
hands of the treasurer of the ajuus-Lt- i,

" Aahcrlllt,
r. Sallaliurjr,

Uanvllk,
; Klchmoi

'" RalriRh.
r.oldalioro,
Wilmington

" l.vnchtiurg.
" Waahlnatnn" Haltimorc," I'hiia.." N Vnrk,

mation sought.'
ready, and released. Mr. Havens was
hanging from a cross liar by his lis mis.
lie suddenly li sated Ills hand hold, and

FUHNITUHEs
Which we are k

silver wnt-- r snrvice from tho lawyers"We can go on without them. They
who conducb-- his defense.not less than f.ixi.msi towards the erecwui no, ueceuuniy auecc our pr-- at the same time caught the cnaai bar

tion oi tne uiuimtiieiit.with bis legs. Ins head hanging down.
My this time the ballism waa in the trew

Cape) May and Delaware Navigation

loniiral 73oam
X lopml l3SO,m
fliKi,ml

IS Sonm ft 2 XHnm
Tloptnl Hft.laai
anopml Nu.tnm

11 aOimltnTm
Oaonnil I SHm

No. o" I No. aa
Dally, i UoIIt.

iaiRaml Illpm
7 -- On ml 6S7mi
0 4Aaml 0tlOitn

11 aam11IMinm
6 4opm I 807in

bottom pricoK. UnilertakiiiirInternational American flank. Kalih fare t'oiirentlon. WSaTBlMJND.Can Mav. Mav 2.-T- be Caiie May W. L DOUGLASXKW ).IHR. Mav Sl. Thuannnnl 't-- I Cr. Nrw Vork.
Wakhixutiin, Mar ill. t

Harrison has transmitted to congress a
letter from the secretary of ami iimin

ioi. one or ine swinging man a legs was
kn.sjked liswe from the bur and he than
had to chug for his life with only one
leg. In his destM-mtio- n lie hnnnennl to

Vflltinn of the N.itii.ual Christian S in.
and pi'laware liny Navigation com-- iv MrMcial fpiltU11 ('llllrt'pany held ils annual meetintr here at
the Delaware liay lionse. Th directors
were wimpiiiii.ute.i by the stockholders lt!,,,0l u,,y or n.ffnt.

" I'hlla..
llnltlmorr.tiaU aaaia'tatiun iiu-.- l at the Lenox $3 SHOE CINTLEMIN.na Calf, nsayy Lacad OrsJa aaal CreeaV

the rvcniiimniiilatiun uf the catch the tup llinhof a tree and held to raoC
" Wsahlngt'n

Lynchlwrg.lu congress iuai an iiiternalioiial IatrIn the miuiagciucnt oi the company's af- - ,h wwrtd--H?JnAmerican hank be established. The

ivceutu. A liiiiinras was held
this morning and othi-r- s will be held to-
morrow, at wliu-- none hut tin we who
have lawn sdiinitl to the mysteries of

riimnw ma
!f.tt wn.T iSilor..

Soupml a.lOaml
i4OimH0namrOratt Ot a bill to autllonzu the Ineor. laira. a uiviui'iin ot a per cuut, has

been declared and panL 14.00 MANh NKTI

it. ami aiaui ine not sir escaped from the
balloon, when it d.sacended to th ground.
All this time excitement ran high, but
Keeiwr Havens Is Tel alive, thuiioh l,ll

.i.noporation of the bank avoouipaub.-- the DO, )am I I 1.SO Cii ry rii r aunr:iur ui'iriy rail fuui aiiiiiitaui-e- . These K.XTHA
I.Vl WOHItlluhMFN'I SHIlM.a aoom eoonml

Telephone, day 75, night G3.

BLAIR & BROWN.

A CARD.

misniing or t ivt will be de--scratch's! on his hands, face and neck. A Wanderer Itelnrn Home.
ClDAHVIIddt. X. J.. Mav 2U lannk

" Kkhmond,
""r)an"Tlllr,"
"3 Wllmlngt'n
' Ooldalioro," Ralrlgh.

"""tellaliury,
Ar. AalwTlllf,
" Kn.ii.llk,

(DOtkmrr.)

III !!

The rrrslilent (iuti to Cleveland.
.od KUOKa.and ai.la hovh' mTiool

uhOu la OoncraM. Banna and XtrsM.lie was bruised somew hat on the l..v ui,
French, a young son of a iirnminent

411 pm
124Snm

7 aaam

laiAnra

voura solely lo tin privsle Iimin i of
the aswsiutiou and tiie arrnngt-meD- t of
the prograuiuif tor the afteruuvn tea- -

UMiaml
It anamlaaapm

aanpm

WKHi!iTO)t, May 89. President and is verv sure. His presence uf mi lid
saved his life, he says. $3 & $2 SHOES l0.!..

1.76 RBOSE MS MINHKB.
Harrison ami several cabinet officers

1

3and other officials will leave the iu
family here, luft his home forty-tw- o

years ago fur California. They never
after beard front him until yesterday
noon, wlu-- he quietly walked in upon
his brother Kit-har- at tha old hniniw

No. 66 I A. A . R Nrt. A4

siona, wuico win im piinllc.

Charged with Hwlndllnr
ti) is evening on a stwclal train for Cleve Jef ISHa. Itaat RtyU. lUat rUttna,

Mm Isifcalaa. Brvcklom. Maafc 8aM

HERRING & WEAVER.
Clileamauga llalll field Turk.

Washington, Mar 511. The hill .. Dally.land to case ian in the Itarrh-l- moliil- -

MWtKI. X. J.. Mat 10 Hh.m U Arr
Arr.uent iwniiiiiiiies mat are to laKe pnu'e arliiad4Hmiiroprialing l'.'.1.isi) to convert the old

(.'hieamiiiigs Isitila Held into a national

aooamTl.y. lint Hpringa,
laamlArr Aahrvllla,

inoeam Ar, Hinraonlll,ia4apm" Hiartanburg,
stead.Htratton, a liiinb- r un r hant. gave bail

H4dpm
TiMlpm
607 pm
S40pm

there on Decoration day. They will
1.,nark, has xi4s the house. It provide insi.uw ui answer a charge or swin-

dling (ieorg IV. Millar mital Sjt (sal

Bdltor AahcviUf Cltlarai

That oar many Meeds may know bow wt

are getting oa wt will ataU that w took la
In Hotel aad ttor

9,000 In Vive Weeks.
Took In laat llatarday over tTOO. 78 ot
that waa hotrl, balance store. Hold nets--

nought Chinese OlrL
NRW Yohk. Mav 11U Lee KTin. a

probably return baturday night.

Proceedings In Congress.
Street Cur Schedule.
B glanlng at 1 a. m. Bndlng 10.00 0. m.

MtlHPIIY BRANCHMiUit sold his proTty to eugag In the
luillls-- r llllalliHM with Htral tin unA m

urine pun iisso 01 i.isiu aerial or land
lietweeu the Chattanooga, Home and i',
liimbus and Hie Western and Ailiu.it,,

No. 16 I (tlally ncrpt Runriay.) No. 17Chinaman, was held in $3,.iUU bail inW4SM1SUTO. May St. Tk faunae passed
bills fur tli sreollua nf public bulldlngii at reivwl from tne laitrr nnt.ai and bon.ls riuin lt, aanrynir, ar.

1 10 a ml Ar. Warnca.llie.
the Touilis ioIUt conrt on the charge of
buying Uiieu Yee. a Chinmas

Car leave Riiuar fur all Kilnta oa the
966 p m
1 66 p m

46 am
6 10 a m

rauron u unuer and t ntissui conn
ties. The bill also providm fur ih e.,rBMvsr raia, ra, ana Maruniurg, . Vs. saMwuniy until ilia buslnesa started. anepm " nrvaam hour, and twenty and forty mlnuteagirl aud kivping her for Immoral par-- tcrrd an that day.TU ounlsn ncs rayon 0D tli cuaiuiu adwla- - Had 6.OO0 arrivals In I 648 pm Vratnd, Lv.lite papiT turiml out to be worthless;lemur bill waa agreed to, 13! to IJ, tbs poaea.uvnuv uie rmi oi rural ton.
struction of nuicaibiiulusl risnb, leadiiig
to the suk. This appropriation is not
sufficient to build the lutrk. but It will

8 moatha. tier trk Is mammoth 600 kt
Ions: and 16 ktt wkl. Tell the batasc oilspaasar pro mio. rnuullns a quorum, ( on.

sldsrailoB ot lbs rlvsr end barlwr bill was
tbsa oonttsued.

Nna. 60 and 61, Pullman Htttntrs bctwrrn
Orrmahom and Mnrrtatowa.

Noa. 6a and 6S Cullman lliim--t Hlrrping
Tha Coinmltiee of llevtelon.

RaraTooa. N. Y.. Mav 2U Imma.

ttrheilule cars connect at Hiuar.
Train car and hsggiige car meet every

A Ilea Kallnra. the world lo com and art "old Chad" smile,start the wo k, mil it is hurstl that the and buy goods of as and save 10 to as prrTbe bill lo rwulste llqnor eommsme b. Ei.kti)!. Md May 2.-- Tli Waring tars wiwrni inn npnnga ami w aaninsmnneat rungn win make another inum. cent. traia. On yallae allowed each iiaaarmrer.(wmd iu slum u4'uupld Iu srnsl. Mr. !uiiaa. uniNiiiT, iiiaiiuinriiirers ol lur- -jruiiioii, mt iiihi if iii wura ran be aeul.il ll... ...L - ........ i

diately after adjournment of the gen-
eral aawiiiu y the committee on revision
held a 1111 eung and decided to meet In
litubnrg the Urst Tuesday in October.

noTiedlf W R. CHKI1H6TRB 6lN.(iiinr wild iiirming ImiilemenU. in- -KiMUB sslil it was prntsMail lo Isslalsi agalnsl
tb brrlnt illlw.uk aoa Ml. Iiula sad i.r a mv in. a. v . iiiirMTU "ggage trnnsicrrcd IVom all lailnts In the

AsnryiiK la iirraaiaai eiauon ror No. no,
Dinner 6.1.

" " " "Illrkoryls 0a.
W. A. WINBt'MN, n. P A.,

A.hrTilla, N. C.
AR. L. TAVI-OR.f- P. A..

Waahlnatnn, li C

lb uiiiitI ut Ksniuckr. ilhuuis. Nortli
corjKirstwl in April last with a capital
aKs k of II.Vi.isni, with principal omces

-
The HuntJiern Ienlal eaunrlntlnn w Chicago & Alton R.R. city for as cents.t'srollna, Nnw Vork and N llsmimlilr,

Tsorniw llisjf would be askini (urstelu-to- o

nf roll, in swsl oil wblcb III suae of
To Hcvlve the Irish Iang-nage-.meet ill Atlanta, Ua., on loth July beat.

atiolora, Oell county, has made an
assignment for the of its credi TIIK AHIIHVII.I.H HTRKKT NV. CO.NltWiHK. N. J May 89. Under ths TUB- -tors. Ihe liiilitlttii-- a are said to beLaulslans prnliirnl largo amnout In value. usphws of the New York Irish schoolTban lbr would Is, asking Ibatdiwwl

PAHTBItT RIIUT8 TO ASHEVILLE LIBRARY ASSOCIATION
yvAW,ta.a.l; aMU DillUlllal.

A l.miailo and a llasnr.
rroai Illlnnls aud luliareo fruui Norlb Cara-Un- a

should uni b eosslileml sn article of
art orgaiiimntfu has been effected at HU
James hall, aeeking to revive ths Irish
language iu this county and Europe.

"rlaii I Iwk of tWaVa balr,"
Id "ttmA." "VA ha ochaiued."

"untsl," erM bb rrlawi, "Mb ta sbode
Uf br purtevor. Madam Mod,

Aud bar, jreur kwg ln iruud "
farhaaf.

A Oealls Ulna.

KANSAS CITY AND THE WESToraiaum within tb atMnlitf of lb rousU-tutln-

Tli bill want ovar wllhiiul aailan.
El.l.lttriTClTV, Mil., May 29. Emll

Krautcr. a niomlncnt cltlaen of thiTb vie im!lnt naouncd Hi apisilnt- - Aahrvlllc to Kanaa City Is S7 boar.A Ifcisosi Mines to Resume).
MT. CabmkU Pa.. Mav 2S Orriiwatown, wno lias h sane, made an

aasanlt nni the wife of a tiliysluiaa and Aahcvllle to nan rTanrnwo, CallVnrala. and ROOMS, 21 PATTON AVE., (V.M.CA. ROOMS.
Hator mt. Diaesuura aa aowmiiar or in

poaaaiUo ,,u apruprlatlont and of Mr. Car.
Uala as a niriuuar of tbo eommilu,! on "I must he going." be said. rmiMiltlne hi rgniann, i,rrann, in n aTa. I

H.1II1I Vcallhulrd Tralna at, l.ouls to Kan! I
issued providing for tne reeumtition nf
work on full time at ail of the Heading
collieries in tills district. A dosen uiinen

'". t aave a dumims appointnMot and, Urrlinrle and woman's ultrmr.
tried to cat her 'unsit with a raaor. lie
then ran thnmgh the streets, attempt-lna- ;

to nit every one who abstracted bis
WD praaaa." aa fjiiy. Krcuning cnsir ear rrre.

For lull Information call oa or write toTime manr she school. "Oanl r are alfucted by the order.pain, mil was finally captured. The ladylima I" uo. ton Cotrriar. Opra dally, civept Mundays, triim 10 a,Policeman Act ford Dlsmlased.
New YoMR.Mav 8W. The nolle hoard

I until 1 p. m., and 4 until 6 p,

Tired of Thnlr Klcphant,
BctfaI), May SV. It la nqsirtl that

negotiations are in progress looking to
toe transfer of the International League
elub, of tide city, to Montreal. The
club Is not proving a Maying venture).

raall ABaltla. An Kiiilorer Commits KalFlrla.
Tli term or auhacriptlnn am One yearLisieiN, MavtM.-MnliiirH- llva P,.rt"To prove your tore for m," h algbad,

"Tlibik rou rou'd dra lo dir
diamiised from the fonw (MHoer Chivter
L, Mclfiird for failure to arrmt Jackson,
the tntirdcrur uf Mamie Muruhv. an

HI" mna si.ooi a mna St 1 mo eiicta.an espluPT of flrty years' expcrltnce,and It is said the managers are dosiroiu dally 8 U."I rua Ui risk, at swat," b ald ,
"Ohaorv bow I dovour four bread

vvwuvvtAfuvruinnAAfw-- t

SpiiBiilg'

ILIIrgUafCT !

B. A. Newland,
IMatrWt Psaarngrr Agrnl,

No, 10 Hattna An., AahcTlllr. N.C
I. CHARLTON, O. P. A.. Chlraao. fit

AahcTlll, N. C, April II, last).
Tb cotartnerhlp heretofore tslatlng

tht anderalgned, under the Arm nsmr
of rULLIAM A CO,, la thi. daydiaaolred by
mutual consent. Tb d.hu da by said Inn

wuiiuiiHii aiiieiiio. Apru a last.aa tuiuug it go.
Ana maaUoau our pu. "

-P-nlladalptil Ths Dally Cltlsen.
OATH EH.

Officers ror tauu I'mridrat, Charles W
Woolaey Thoa. A . Jonea Her

Saving la s 1 martin I mat hMun rl.n.i Is nlwnya alive to the interests ol, and Treasurer. D. a. Wataos , Ubrartaa. Mlaa
la .W. . ....... .1- -- .l .!!.. B. J. Hatch.

root with lillnriiliy In ,B t, y - " ' " ,."'" avcTii..ng mr-- win he paid by Lawrence Pulll.m, aad the
aionnaaa n aw n rlilKlrwl lo soaod. anhaa I. 1 1. . t . dehta due to said Arm will be paid to him,

Cltlsma and vlaltors art cordially Invited
to laapect tht catalogue aad tnerrib their

sad tb buslnesa continued by him,
LAWRHNCH Pt'LLIAM.
D. C, WADtiKLL,

Is always filled with llu rlmlm, r.l. members. JaanOdtf

HI Ceaswlatlaa.
Tom tTtll, old fellow, 1 hear you're cot

the measles.
Wad Ya bet then one eoaifort X

caught them from MuUle Ulkirc-V- aa
Doraos Macasloa,

Nr Llllla Jaka,
"fin you antMiam sty pmpnaal

That lwo,itaarM, marrkad shall bat"
"No, I do I Mtanala your pmpnaali

Tour profoaai, tkouia, aatartalns na."
--Jaitts.

Of Osjars Ra4.
n-- My I klai yon, darllnff
Rbs WsU. roa doot Udak I am rnln a.

Krv. C. . nilison, I). I)., rctersliitrn,

Ths til of lllrhmoad a Maws or nuntlnf
ThotisaiHla of Veteran.

Richmond, Va., May 80. The gmatest
and happiest uirotlngs of
ever held, was the annual gathering In
the hall of tho house of di 1,'gahe of the
society of the Army of Northern Vir-
ginia, Thsj room was packed with prom-
inent Deoplo sad distlruruishod orlloers.
Uek . H, Law, of South (rolina, ed

Mm wldreas. While be was speak-ta- t.

Oea. JulieJ Early cams In, drsesed
ta the oosifelarate gray and slouch hat.
The old veteran was fairly taken In therat of the fetarmaa. Such enthusiasm
was never seen cheering aud liand--

IPRIVATK BOARD
ing matter of the day.

Hoarding houses till tlsrir rooms by ad,
vcrtising in the Citiikn.Vn.,snvs! I have used Mrs. Joe Person's I

ncmriiy in my own Inmitv. anil it itiv I News, and nil the news, mnkee the fir. To our patrons of the past t
I have thi day sold my interest aad goodme in snv it. nna iirrivei a vain. JAMK0 FRANK,

BltLBB IS
una a general favorite.ithle Tonic and Turirier of the Hlood, and PU r ak aail - .1 . wiu m aa innnHlca DuauMsa ra aaBVIIS I ,Ina. .

.wJ N,w n ralahed, all modernLawrence Pulll.m. ..a .111 -- .iIf thoroughly tested, I think will remove Sucre, without ndyertising. Try the AHILY GROCERIES AND PROVISIONSbudiMaa. I branrak for him coaUaaaare ln,Proeeats, largt rooms, good Uble
f , vii inn Agent for Reema Creek Woo lea Mills.of roar patroaag. Mm a. m. n (.naneAn advrrtlsernent In the ririaaa eutv.l Ift'RCflll.L J. tiltMOg.

1'clcrsburg, Va., January 10, 1888. I the advertiser an hundred fold.kiss yon, do you Has "r Aabevllk. N. C.aprll dsod , I ""km Collrwai . RUlOdlj

a.rtaniuLj,'iaiJlfc-j4,-'4i6-


